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p/r the Slate's Biggest 
11 tract ion . . . TVA'8 
gigantic Kentucky Dam 
* 
® J j c H U v r s l j a 11 ( C o u r i e r 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTb MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
2 « B O T I O N B - 2 
* 
BENTON, The Best Toicr 
In Kentucky 
... By a Dam Site! 
.* 
ne XII 
Largest Bonatlde, Patd-ln-Advanc« 
Circulation In Marshall County 
Benton, Kentucky January 13 First In Circulation, First ln Advertising, I'lrst In the Home, First In Reader Interest Number 35 
n 
^DIDATES FOR COUNTY OFFICES BEGIN 
I P P I N ' EARLY A S N E W YEAR C O M E S IN 
2 -K e n t u c k y , 
S e i e c t w * af 
PLETE LIST IS NOT NOW 
SOWN, BUT REPORTS 
DIN TO THICKEN 
idldates lor Marshall coun-
ces began "pippin'" with 
Ivent ol the New Year and 
believed that pretty soon 
will be a lot of loud chirp-
Thus lar, many reports ol 
j going to run," are ln the 
lay and rumor stages, how-
few have flatly said I'm 
to run." 
ls not a complete list by 
[means, just a report from 
stove league gossip, and if 
arc any others who have 
ln their pants to run for 
the Courier will be very 
to say so. On the other 
if some are mentioned that 
t expect to run, we shall 
ased to correct, 
or, Hearsay, and definite 
at . . . , 
the Magistrates will be out 
unty juuge. ihis is aouDl-
d should be swallowed 
salt. 'Squire Jamie Dot-
who has been mentioned 
told a Courier reporter 
weeks ago that "he did 
oose to run/1 
x possible starters includ-
;e J. Gregory, provided 
th would permit, John 
former County Road 
lsor, El wood Gordon, lo 
tomey, and Dewey B. Jack 
Gordon has also been men 
as candidate lor County 
ley and Jackson has also 
menUoned for Sheriff. 
Sheriff: Early in the fall 
ter the Spit and Whittle 
ad the woods lull ol can-
but the race s?ems to 
been a "winter crop," and 
It's . . . Billy Watkins, who 
out this week; Arthur 
1, who has said all along 
,e was running; Sherman 
Joe Faughn, C. B. Hiter, 
tormer Sheriff Jack Ed-
have been menUoned. J. 
itt Holland says "No," and 
;e Little has been men-
also. 
Vttr County Court Clerk, Mark 
n, says he will be In there 
e Stove League says that 
s iToti Jackson will be in 
he rare too. 
For County Attorney, the prog 
toettktors have lt that Henry 
lardin Lovett will make the 
ace,land H. B. Holland plus a 
lOSSlble entry by Elwood aor -
o n . 
For Jailer . . . The League 
AS been hibernating and only 
wo or three are menUoned. J. 
H—regard (Boge) Edwards a-
ows he's already hatched out 
nd wants to carry the keys to 
he Jail house; Howard Ed-
has been mentioned, and 
say Jamie Griffith is glv-
- the Job serious considers 
before making a public 
nt as to his intentions. 
Tax Commissioner, not a 
'rom the League, but there 
I an examination coming up 
etor* long and this may bring 
lit the candidates. 
Rwiember please, this is a 
jlpptn' report and there may be 
giual alterations, holes patch-
d heels straightened be-
latching time. But, lt is 
way. 
ARTHUR DARNALL TO BE A 
CANDIDATE FOB OFFICE 
OF SHERIFF THIS YEAR 
Arthur Darnall, Jailor ol Mar-
shall county, this week stated 
that he would be a candldae lor 
the office ol Sherill ol Marshall 
county in August primary and 
that his lormal announcement 
would be made later. 
Mr. Darnall Is now serving his 
second term as Jailer. He Is a 
veteran ol World War 1, and a 
Past Commander of the Ameri-
can Lesion. 
H. B. HOLLAND WILL BE A 
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE OF 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Henry B. Holland, County At-
torney, authorizes the Marshall 
Courier to state that he will be 
candidate to succeed hlmsell 
In the forthcoming August pri-
mary. 
His lormal announcement will 
he made at a later date. 
CHA& (TOT) JACKSON TO 
SEEK OFFICE OF COUNTY 
COURT CLERK IN AUGUST 
Charles .(Tot) Jaeksdn. son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey B.. Jack-
son, and a veteran ol World 
War II, with several months ol 
overseas service, advises the 
Marshall Courier that he will 
be a candidate lor the office ol 
County Court Clerk in the com-
ing August primary. 
His formal announcement will 
be made later, 
» . S. (Billy) WATKINS 
WILL BE CANDIDATE 
FOR SHERIFF THIS YEAR 
William S. (Billy) Watkins, a 
34-year old farmer ot Route 6, 
and a veteran of World War II, 
with lour ond one-hall years ol 
service, 33 months overseas, au-
thorizes the Courier to say that 
he will be a candidate ftjr the 
office ol Sherill ot- Marshall 
county ln the forthcoming pri-
mary election to be held Aug-
ust 6, 1949. 
Mr. Watkins stated that his 
formal announcement would be 
made at a later date. 
P O W E R LINE FROM 
D A M T O P E N N 8 A L T 
P L A N U S BEGUN 
Construction of a dirert pow-
ltne by thei TVA from Ken-
tucky Dam' to the Pennsalt 
Plant at Calvert City wSs begun 
this week. 
Approximately 40 TVA workers 
arrived here this week to begin 
work o nthe Job. 
Reports say the Job will re-
quire from six to eight weeks to 
complete. .-
SHARPS GREEN DEVILS TO 
PLAY IN LOUISVILLE 
TOURNAMENT, JAN. 28-29 
The Sharpe Green Devils have 
•accepted an invitation to parti-
cipate ln a basketball tourna-
ment to be held January 28 29 
at Male High gym ln t/iulsvllle. 
Four Louisville and four out-
side teams are Included In the 
schedule for playing. 
Construction Work On Bridge 
Across Ky.i Dam To Start Soon 
JOE T. SOLOMON IS NAMED 
CONSTRUCTION SUPT BY 
BIRMINGHAM CO. 
Construction work may begin 
within 30 days on tho bridge 
which will cross Kentucky Dam 
It was learned here this week. 
Weather and other things per-
mitting It ls hoped that the 
bridge will be started by March 
1st. 
Joe T. Solomon, local con 
tractor and tourist court 
owner, was named Superin-
tendent of construction on 
the Job. Mr. Solrmon stated 
Monday of this week that 
work would begin soon. 
Mr. Solomon was employed for 
the Job by the Steel Construc-
tion Company ol Birmingham, 
Ala., who received the Job after 
bids' for construction of the ve-
hicular bridge Were received by 
the TVA on November 12th. 
The bridge will cost over a 
million dollar* and exports say 
construction will run for more 
than a year. 
The new bridge will be a link 
In the new wroute of U. S hlgh-
in the new route of U. S. high-
highway from Fast to Kentucky 
Dam State Park where it will In-
tersect the access road leading 
to highway 88 about 4 miless 
north of Benton. 
SEMI A N N U A L BANK S T A T E M E N T S SHOW HUGE 
GROWTH OVER W E A R PERIOD E N O I N O 1 9 4 8 
MLD LEE DIES AT 
M D HOSPITAL 
SERVICES HELD 
| PALESTINE CHURCH 
BAY AFTERNOON 
aid Lee, 23 years ol age 
i World war II veteran died 
Outwood hospital, Daw 
prlngs, Friday, January 7. 
|had been a patient at the 
al since last July, and pri 
hen had been employed ln 
eral services weer con 
by the Revs. Eura Math 
Leslie Lee at Palestine 
Monday alternoon. Burl 
Lini|, was made in the 
i cemetery. 
| Is survived by his parents, 
nd Mrs. Wm. H. Lee, ol 
|Hardip, and one brother, 
|"(i Lee. 
Dale LeNeave, ol Benton 
ousin. 
PER TO BE HELD AT 
EALING SCHOOL JAN 21 
'Uncement was made to-
a pie supper to be held 
Falrdeallng school on Fri-
ght January 21st. 
public ls cordially Invited 
d. 
The official semi annual Bank 
statements for the lust half of 
194S have been made and these 
reports go forward to the State 
Banking Commission in Frank-
fort during the next few days. 
In these statements [we see a 
continued progress in the three 
Banks now operating in mis 
county, together with plenty of 
good and sound assets for each 
of the three institutions. 
Although total resoi^ces lor 
the Decembei* report are not as 
large when put together as oth-
er reports made at the end of 
June each year, the total resour-
ces remain about the same and 
show totals of between five and 
six million dollars. Deposits 
for the past lew years have 
shown a steady growth and In 
spite of heavy investments by 
the public in government bonds. 
10-Year Period Phenomlnal 
Resources of the three Banks, 
when viewed over a period of 
10 short years, almost staggers 
a person when compared with 
statements made at the end ol 
the year in 1938. All of our 
Banks almost appear giant-like 
when we read reports released 
ln Deember 1938. These figures 
tell a story ol finance, ol pro-
gress and growth in Marshall 
county, yet they do not tell all, 
lor there are conservative esti-
mates that two to tjiree million 
more dollars are invested In 
Bonds. 
Let's take a look backward 10 
short years and peek into the 
resources ol the three Banks as 
given ln statements. 
At the close ol business on 
December 31, 1938, J. R. Hoover 
Cashier, and M. J. Dralfen, the 
President of the Calvert Bank 
presented a semi-annual state-
ment that gave the total re-
sources as $86,421:81, and with 
deposits in the amount ol $70, 
339.68. 
December 31, 1948, these two 
officers ol the Calvert Bank re-
leased the semi-anual statement 
which showed assets ot $353,690. 
80, with deposits totaling £130, 
175.73. 
Reports each year Irom thr 
Calvert Bank show a steady and 
evengrowth over the 10-year 
period. There are no big spurts 
and unusual Jumps shown ln 
any report since December 1938, 
only a steady rise in resources. 
Banks Here Show Steady t'lbnb 
There are some Interesting 
figures in reports of the two 
Banks here that show the same 
steady growth in resources and 
deposits, together with sound 
and conservative figures that 
reveal growth in surplus and un-
divided profits. 
In 1939 the semi-annual state-
ment lor the Bank ol Benton 
showed total resources ol $676, 
454.18, with deposits of $578,408. 
15. Ten years later figures in 
this Bank's statement show the 
al resources to bo $2,032,602. 
Oi. with deposits of $h,871,759.43. 
Reports between 1838 and 19-
48 also reveal a steady and con 
tlnued upward trend] 
For the same period ol year3, 
1938 to 1948, resources and de 
posits of the Bank jof Marshall 
County, have also proved to the 
public the progress and sound-
ness as shown In all I three of the 
county's depositories. 
The December 3li 1938 Bank 
of Marshall County report was 
total ol $586,039.72, ln re-
sources. with deposits ol $521, 
282.45, and the December re-
port of 10 years later showed to-
tal resources of $2,629,039.70, 
and deposits of $2,fi78,914.46. 
It will be noted that 10 years 
ago resources and .deposits bare 
ly topped a million dollars for 
both Benton Banks—Today the 
total resources and deposits are 
nearing the five million dollar 
mark. i 
M R S . A L B E R T I E L S O N 
TO HEAD D I S T R I C T " 
CANCER SOCIETY 
Mrs. A. A. NelSon Jr., has re-
ceived notice ol her appoint-
ment as tempoi any umtric* com-
mander lor the American Can-
cer Society. The appointment 
was made by Mrs. T. C. Carroll, 
stale Commander. 
Mrs. Nelson will serve lor two 
years ln the absence ol Mrs. Joe 
Page, who is serving as State 
President ol the Kentucky Fed-
eration of Woman's clubs. 
Mrs. Nelson will continue as 
County Chairman, a position she 
had held for lour years. The 
district Is composed ol eleven 
counties. 
The Ilrst district meeting will 
be held here March 4. Further 
plans will be announced later. 
B. D. NESBITT TO BE IN 
CALVERT CITY MONDAY 
COUNTY MAS IS FINED 
I Oil PASSING SCHOOL BUS 
WHILE UNLOADING PUFIM 
Lou Bryant, ol this county was 
fined ln County Court Thursday 
on charges ol passing a school 
bus at Palma while the bus was 
stopped lor unloading pupil* 
It was reported by Sherill Walk 
or Myers this week. 
I'FC. JAMES B. MOORE 
/S REBL'RIED ,17 
LITTLETON, ALA.. JAN. 2 
Pfc. Jame.s B. Moore Jr.. IB. who 
was drowned June 22, 1046 at 
Yokahama. Japan In Japan was 
buried Sunday. January 2, ln 
Littleton. Ala., according to word 
received here the past week. 
He was the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A Cnmpbejl. Mrs. 
Campbell was the former Verna 
Hendrlcksoii d'.iRhUr o l Ml', 
and Mrs. J ; 'k--oi< ol 
Oak Level. 
ANNUAL FARM BUREAU 
MEETING T O BE HELD 
HERE J A N U A R Y 1 5 j 
III RECTORS WILL BE 
CHOSEN BY MEMBERS FOR 
YEAR AHEAD 
The annual meeting of the 
.Marshall County Farm Bunftu 
will be held here, Saturday Jan-
uary 15, at 1:00 P. M., at the 
Courthouse, lt was announced 
today by officials of the organi-
zation. 
A Board of Directors will be 
ehosen at the meeting lor mem-
bers whose terms expire on that 
'date. 
Other matters ol importance 
to the organization will be dis-
cussed at the meeting. 
Boone Hill ls President of the 
Bureau and he urges all mem-
bers to be present. 
EXPLOSION IN EMERINE 'S SHOE SHOP CAUSES 
FIRE DAMAGE HERE MONDAY AFTERNOON 
HOW DO YOU DO? : FRONT PLATE .GLASS SHOW WINDOW IS BLOWN OUT ' 
INTO STREET AT 5:00 P. M. 
VV.M.S. OF BLOOD RIVER 
BAPTISTS TO MEET HERE 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20 
The quarterly meeting of the 
Woman's Society ol the Blood 
River Baptist Association will 
meet Thursday, January 20th at 
the First Missionary Baptist 
church here, lt was announced 
this week. 
The session will begin at 10: 
00 A. M. 
Members Irom all churches 
are invited to attend. 
WILSON WASHBURN DIBS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9 
Wilson Washburn, 77 years ot 
age, and a native ol this county, 
died Sunday, January 9. 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Monday, at the Fllbeck shap-
el by the Rev. Loyd Wilson. In-
terment, by FUbeck-Oann, was 
made in the Ht.^iilj cemetery. 
He Is survived by several nieces 
" and nephews.* 
McWATERS ANNOUNCES HE 
WILL DO GENERAL CON-
TRACT WORK IN COUNTY 
R. R. McWaters has announced 
his Intentions ol doing general 
contracting work ln this terri-
tory and plans to have a force 
ot workmen experienced In all 
lilies ol building and repair 
jobs, both large and small. His 
phone number and location are 
announced on another page this 
week. 
B. D. Nesbltti ol the Ky." Dis-
abled Ex-servicemen s Board wUl 
be at Calvert City In the Cal-
vert Bank building on Monday, 
January 17, Irom 1:00 to 5:00 
P. M., lor the purpose ol aiding 
and advising veterans and their 
dependants concerning claims 
and other matters, lt was an-
nounced today by Legion offi-
cers ol the Calvert Post 
Hud Phillips, of Route 3, was 
in Benton on business Tuesday. 
SIGNS ADVERTISING BENTUN AS N E A R E S T 
INC. T O W N TO KENTUCKY DAM ARE ERECTED 
Gutting Oil Speaking Terms 
With The Editor 
A cheery how-do-you do is in 
order again this week to the fol-
lowing, list ol new and renewal 
subscribers to the Marshall Cou 
rler: Thanks a million: 
Edawrd M. Thweatt, F. M. Ha-
ley, Genie Edawrds, R. A. Foust 
Jr., W. A. Midyctt, Clint Mc-
Gregor, N. R. Doyle, John e.d 
Barnes, Audie Burd, Wallace 
Gregory, Ray Butler, Geo. Clark 
Lynn Pritchard, J, M. Bolton, J. 
L. Cotham, Eltls Henson. 
R. H. Creason, Marvin J. Jon-
es, Charles Lents, C. Bohannon, 
Virgil Howell, Emmett C. Arm-
strong, R. N. Cornwall, T. H. 
Nichols, Charlie Dalton, R. Van 
Roberts, Pete Gardner, J. H. 
Phelps, Edd Fields, Mrs. Ralph 
Moore, Mrs. Harold Moore, Den-
ny Gillahan, C. B. Lovett, Minnie 
Johnson, Mrs. Homer Lucas, Ed 
win Gordon, J. R. Smith and 
Wm. S. Watkins. 
Names - Not Claims 
JUNIOR WOMEN 
ANOUNCE R E C E I P T S 
IN SEAL DRIVE 
The Junior Womans' Club ol 
Benton announced today the re-
ceipts to date of the sale of 
Christmas seals ln their annual 
December drive for the Tubercu-
losis fund. 
Mrs. H. H. Lovett, Jr., presi-
dent of the Junior Club, said 
$340 00 had been collected to 
date and that the books would 
be closed on January 20th, 1949. 
She urged those who have not 
sent ln their donations to do so 
before this date. 
Mrs. Lovett stated that dona-
tions were not what the club had 
expected because of the added 
effort exerted by the organiza-
tion ln the 1948 drive. 
MKS. HELEN ENGLISH IS 
NEW OPERATOR AT LUC Y 
NELL'S BF.Al'TY SHOP 
Mrs. Helen English, of Alab; 
Is now associated with Luc 
Lyles as operator In the Beaijty 
shop. 
According to Mrs. Lucy Nell 
Lyles. Mrs. English coihes here 
well recommended as an efficient 
operator ln Beauty work 
Women ol Marshall county a,nd 
of Benton are Invited to visit her 
at Lucy Nell's. 
T H O S . A . BAKER DIES 
ON HARDIN ROUTE I 
G R A V E S I D E K I T E S A HE 
SAID BY THE KEY. LEF: 
M O N D A Y A F T E R N O O N 
Thomas A. Baker, 52 years of 
age, died at his home on Hardin 
Route 1, Sunday, following an 
illness of heart disease. 
Graveside services were con-
ducted by the Rev. Leslie Lee at 
the Barnett cemetery Monday 
alternoon. Interment was made 
by Linn. 
Frank S. Baker, of Olive, a 
cousin, was the only surviving 
relative. _ m 
MURRAY LIVESTOCK KEPT 
Total head received 867. 
Good quality fat steers $21 to 
$24; baby beeves $20 to $25.00; 
fat cows $17 to 119.50; canners 
and cutters $12.50 to $15.50; bulls 
$17 to $22; mik cows $100.00 to 
$255.00. 
Fancy veals $34.50; No. 1 
veals $33; No. 2 veals $26.50; 
throwouts $9 to $22.60. 
Hogs 180to 230 pounds $21.00 
sows $16.75 down. 
* i . s * u o r . 1'iwVCEll 
i u u n i i i « l a i u t i i .\s.s 
I I IHUI .UH I HIS, C I T Y 
ociilon is now being advertised 
IUUU signs mat. are auen-
| iiu>, -uuutrs IU tne city and its 
i u.vniiiu to t\ei.iuCKy uam and 
. ..•iijucny Lane. 
.wiiauy iwo ol these atirac-
| uvu iuuu signs have oeen erected 
'.i. -yuawgic pouns to tell iravel-
ieis uiat uemon Is tne nearest 
incorporated town to KentucKy 
i 'rtui and Kentucky stale pants. 
i ne two signs mat have Deen 
ciecied are panned attractive 
ieu, wnne, and blue colors and 
are illumined so uiat tney may 
Of seen al night. These signs 
am a part ol live that wiU be 
eiectcci by early spring. The 
two mat are already m use are 
located at the Wye East ol Ben-
ton and on the Wye at Brew-
er$' - - -ICT the signs were made possible 
through co-operation ol Benton 
incruiants and businessmen. Sev 
era! hundred dollars ln subscrlp 
uons were made available to 
pay lor them. 
/UI ol the signs are to be 
lions were made available to 
attract more tourists to this 
section ol the state. 
LLAL l'EUBY ESTABLISHED 
O F F I C E S I N N E W L Y 
I ' L I C C H A S E D B U I L D I N G 
llal Perry, announces Uiat he 
lias recently purchased the busi-
ness house formerly occupied by 
the Marshall County Soil Asso-
ciation on South l"oplar, and has 
opened a general contractor's 
headquarters. 
He and his son, William Per-
j ly, and a son-in-law will do 
.general contract work and will 
have offices In the building. 
O. E. S . C H A P T E R M E E T I N G 
T O B E H E L D A T L O D G E 
H A L L M O N D A Y N I G H T , 17TH 
The regular monthly meeting 
ot the Benton OES chapter will 
be held at the Masonic Hall here 
Monday night, January 17, It 
was announced today. 
The Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Kate Landram, urges all mem-
bers to attend. 
A blaze, believed to have been 
caused by an explosion around 
5:00 P. M., Monday, caused con-
siderable damage to the Emer-
lne Shoe Shop and Sports Cen-
ter. The lire was soon stopped 
by the lire department. 
Mr. Emrlne had been cleaning 
machinery in his shoe shop b> 
using a cleaning fluid and lt ls 
believed the damage was caused 
by spontaneous combustion. Mr. 
Emcrlne had Just closed lor the 
day and had not reached his 
home about five blocks away 
when the explosion occurred. 
The force ol the explosion 
blew out the Iront show window 
and scattered glass was blown 
as lar as the middle ol the 
street in Iront ot the building. 
Fireman making a prompt call 
lound a small blaze ln the shoe 
repair department, which was 
j quickly brought under control 
by the use ot chemicals. Dam-
age was caused mostly by a very 
dense smoke and the force of 
the explosion. 
The loss was partially cover-
ed by Insurance. 
FREE X-RAYS TO BE GIVEN 
IN COUNTY FOR 3 DAYS 
ON JANUARY 17, 18, 19. 
A free X-Ray clinic will be 
held in the county on January 
17. 18, and 19th, it was announ 
cod this week by the Marshall 
County Health Department. 
Calvert City will be the first 
stop for the X-ray. machine on 
January 17; Hardin will be next 
on January 18. and Benton on 
January 19. 
The hours will be 9 to 12 noon 
and 1 to 3 P. M. Everyone 15 
years of age and over are urged 
to take advantage of this ser 
vice. 
MRS. NANCY E D W A R D S 
i)IES A T HARDIN MON, 
LAST RITES HELD AT 
HARDIN CHURCH 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Mrs. Nancy Starks Edwards, 59 
years of age, died at her home 
in Hardin Monday morning, Jan 
uary 10. Shb was a member ol 
the Hardin Church ot Christ. 
Funeral services were con-
ducted at the Hardin Church 
Tuesday afternoon with the Rev 
Fred Chunn officiating. Burial, 
by Fllbeck Cann, was made In 
the Starks cemetery. 
Her survivors Include her hus 
band, Ctatus Edwards; one son, 
Glenn Edwards, of Hardin, and 
two grandchildren. 
POLIO DRIVE WILL BEGIN IN COUNTY ON 
J A N U A R Y 3 1 ; ' 4 8 FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED 
H O L L A N D R O S E S E L E C T E D 
T O HJHAD CUU-TVLL-WllllC 
1>HIYE T H I S Y E A R 
The annual Infantile Paralysis 
drive will begin January 14, and 
continue through January 31, it 
.vas announced this week from 
oiucial headquarters. 
County school superintendent 
rionanu Kose, nas oeen seiecied 
to nead the-drive ih mis county 
tms year. 
in opening the drive tomorrow 
Mr. Kose made the the follow-
ing statement concerning this 
year's etiort to raise funds: 
The people ol Marshall coun 
ty contriouted $1,031.79 to this 
worthy cause last year. The 
slate committee has requested 
that we raise more money mis 
year than we raised last year 
due to the fact that most of the 
slate funds have been used. 
• i ear before last, we sent flv« 
children from this county to 
Louisville lor treatment. At the 
present time a little girl irom 
.viarshali county Is at Louisville 
receiving free treament. 
From August, 1947 to Febru-
ary 16, 1948 the state committee 
spent $2,892.20 lor \jeatment and 
hospital care lor six children W 
m 
it \ 
this county, and during the re-
mainder ol the year 1948, $377.04 
was spent. This does not In-
clude expenses 1 or the treat-
ment of the little girl that ls now 
a patient ln the hospital in the 
city of Louisville. During the 
last two years Marshall county 
has contributed $1,861.22 t othe 
polio fund, and in the same perl 
od, the state committee has 
spent $3,269.24 lor hospital care 
and treatment lor children ot 
this county. In other words, we 
have contributed approximately 
54 per cent ol the cost of hos-
pital care and treatment of the 
children of this county that have 
had polio," Mr. Rose said. 
The people ol Marshall coun-
ty are asued to contribute as 
noerally as possible to this po 
lio drive. Several hundred of 
the March ol Dimes cards will 
be mailed to the citizens of this 
county, Mr. Kose stated, and he 
urges recipients return them to-
gether with contribution »s soon 
as possible. 11 you do not re-
oeive a card, send your contrl 
button to Mr. Rose. 
Churches, Sunday school class 
es, and public schools have been 
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THH MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, IM* 
UOUKUM, BUly and Shirley Green 
and Mrs, Woodrow Green and 
tlio guest of honor. 
Sending gifts were Betty Tlm-
mona. 
Clint Wood, of Route 2, was a 
Tuesday visitor In Benton 
Solon Henson, Merchant, of 
Olive, was a Tuesday Vialtors ln 
Benton. 
H. Mf Wyatt, and Mr. and Mrs 
William Wyatt, of Route 6, were 
W'lHinesday visitors In Benton. 
Graham .WUklns, R. R. Ryder, 
and Miss Ann Garrlgan, of tha 
County Agent's office, were in 
Paducah Wednesday attending 
a district meeting of the TVA. 
Clyde Oordon, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Monday. 
MRS. LEM WYATT DIES 
MONDAY AT HER HOME IN 
OWENSORO, KY. 
Mrs. Wm. L. (Lem) Wyatt 
died at her home ln Owensboro, 
Monday, January 10. Funeral 
and burial services were held In 
Owensboro Wednesday. 
She Is survived by her hus. 
band, who ls a patient at Out-
wood hospital; a daughter. Miss 
Thelma Wyatt. 
He was a former resident of 
Benton. 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Wil-
liams visited relatives ln Jack-' 
son, Tenn., during the holidays, j 
V . . '1 
Mr. and Mrs. John McWitera, 
of Route 8. were Saturday vis 
Itors ln Benton 
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Locker, of 
Route 7, were visitors ln town 
Saturday. 
Paul Lee, of Calvert City R. 2. 
was a Benton visitor Saturday 
P. E. Staples of Route 3, was 
ln town Saturday. 
W. C Cox, of Route 3, was a 
Saturday business visitor in the 
city.. 
Betty Jean Staples, of Route 3, 
was a Saturday visitor lc town 
•Toe Lofton, of Briensburg, was 
a Saturday visitor ln town. 
i N S W E A R 
C O A T S and S U I T S 
Here are three groups of coats and }>uits that are real values 
. : . -Included are gabardines, covertf, broadcloths and mens 
W e a r fabrics . . . W e a r them now arid next fall too . . . Sizes 
and colors for all. 
IA-L-E : 
ty January 14th 
FROM 25 to 5 o d 




N Y L O N S 
5 1 G U A G E - - - 1 5 IJENIER 
New Shades 100 125 
I S l i lh tK^. i * Fin lightly • irst (Jualley 
Irregular j ( Guaranteed 
Hurry, hurry while they last --These vr* history 
making price* on sheer nylons - AD the newest 
shades super sheer and lovely to wear - A sen-
s a t i o n a l J a n u a r y b a r g a i n ! 
L / D R E S S B A R G A I N 
Tissue Crepes - failles Taffe 
j n i A i L tgain rack of dresses . . . A M d e selection in 
-iy 7.5« and Vable colors and fabrics . 
rthe Junior, the Miss 
autiful styles in 
Slightly soiled Slips-Jerseys 
and crpes. They will look 
good as new after launder-
ing. 
FREE X-RAY CLINIC 
W I L L B E H E L D IN M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 3 D A Y S 
is visiting Mrs. Elsa Oundler 
and Ethelyn Dotson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Perry spent 
several days In Memphis during 
the past week and while there 
visited several former Darshall 
county residents. They also at-
tended the basketball game be-
tween Memphis State college and 
Southwesern. Memphis State 
won 53 to 50. Memphis State is 
coached by McCoy Tarry, form-
er Brewers coach. 
Willie T. Thorn 0f 
wasa business visitor 
Tuesday , 
WlUle Powell, of 
Route 2. was a 
in Benton Tuesday" 
Hud Phillips, of 
In Benton on busli 
Archie Gardner, of 
w:is ln town Tuesdaj 
Dorse Hill, of HardHi 
was In town Tuesday 
414 B'way Paducah. Ky. 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
JNCES N E W ^ t f O R E H O U R S F O R M O N D A Y 
:H W E E K . . . 
in 12 O'Clock Noon 
[lose 8 O'Clock P. M. 
•New Store hour* are Announced so we m a y be a b l e 
I serve those whose'day labor receives extra t ime f o r 
S i g n a l F r o m t h e Q u a r t e r n s S O C I A and 
P E R S O N A L * 
me "revved up" for lake off. a Naval Aviation ( adet aboard 
practice carrier USS V righ at I'ensacola Naval Air Station 
go-ahead signal frcm Un- light dispatcher of an air group, 
a cola Naval Air Station. llm "Annapolis "I the Air, Is tie 
of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet training 
„ , , . , which ia open to healthy. single voun* men between 
nd ". wl'h at least Iwo years of col>';e. I po.i srutra'em Ihey 
koni.nIsi i.ned en inn In the Naval It. serve, > I i-Men-
• • •• c - . us Kfsei e. are a». ' • » n « 
. j • ' i n ! ai-ilve Uiny. <cm i 
:AD THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
MIL, MRS. WALTER 
IIIAI IS HAVE UlIT OF 
TOWN GUESTS XMAS 
A .happy holiday period ended 
for Mr. and Mrs.. Walter gravis 
here when their son and wife. 
MSgt. and Mrs. Willis S. Travis 
left Sunday morning on tlijeir re-
turn trip to Oceanslde. iCalif., 
where Sgt. Travis Is statiojned ln 
the U S Marine Corps. 
DurUig the holidays Mr and 
Mrs. Travis also had ab their 
guests Phm. lc and Mrs. W. F. 
Leonard and son, of Pensacola, 
Fla. Leonard and Travis had 
two years together on duty in 
Callflorna. prior to a transfer of 
Leonard to Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis serv]ed din-
ner to the following guests on 
Christmas day. 
Howell Downs, of Detroit; Thos 
Downs, U. S. N San Francisco; 
Jean Emerine, of Benton; Travis 
Downs, Representative and Mrs 
Wilford a Travis, of 
Mrs. E N. Skinner and 
Mrs. Ferrell Travis, of F 
Wilbert Travis, of Lout 






^ J b ^ « _ " u j l t K n j J L t JodihjiVjouqjojTviL-
OF PADUCAH 
The Greatest Bargains 
From Our January Sale 
Here a r e t h e h i g h l i g h t bargains f r o m our January Side . . . 
E a c h one i s . a great " M o n e y S a v e r . " Daily, W o m e n of Pa-
d u c a h a n d v i c i n i t y a r e b u y i n g t h e s e g r e a t values. There is 
s t i l l a W i d e s e l e c t i o n left. 
JOE THOMPSON WEDS 
nELGIAN (,IRL WHILE ON 
OVERSEAS ARMY DUTY 
Mrs. Alice Thompson, ot Ben-
ton. announces the marriage o f 
her Son. Joe Thompson to Margie 
Brahy. of Liege, Belgium. 
The wedding services were per-
formed December 31. in Saint Se-
bastians chapel at 11:00 A. M. 
A reception was given at 64 
Henry Budge Strasse, Frankfurt 
on Main, following the wedding 
Mr. Thompson has been in the 
service for the past three years 
WALLERS CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY FRLDA 1 
Mr. and Mrs.. Joe M Waller, 
of Route 6. celebrated their Gol 
den Wedding Anniversary Friday 
at the home of Uielr daughter, 
Mrs. T. L. Sills on Route 6 
Mr and Mrs. Waller have three 
daughters. Mrs. Vivian Peck and 
Mrs. T. L. Slllss. of Route 0. and 
Mrs. Rubena Rhodes, of PiitsbuiV, 
Pa They have ten gramjchil 
dren and two great-garn(lchll-
dren. 
Mr. Waller ls 75 and Mrs Wal-
ler is 68 
THE GREEN TWINS ARE 
HONORED HERE ON 14TH 
BIRTHDAY JANUARY Xlli 
Mrs, Paul Sasseen, of Benton, 
entertained her nlec and nphew, 
Billy and Shirley Green with a 
party celebrating ihelr four, 
tecnth birthday on January 8. 
Games were played, and after 
the gift packages were opened, 
refreshmnts were served to: 
Peggy Egner, Jane Autsin, Jo 
Alice Soomon, Kath Landram, 
Garnella Smith, Martha K. Mor 
gan. Shirley Rayburn, Oran B. 
Johnston. Billy Lee Henderson, 
Dianna and Paula Fay Sasseen, 
Dixie, Anna Lou. and Eddie C-
H O U R S 9 to 12 A . M . and 1 to 3 P. M . 
Everyone 15 years of age and bver A r e u r g e d / o (take ad-
vantage of this service. 
Contacts and suspects, regardless o i a£e ar 
an X - R a v made. 
e u i g e d t o h a v e 
Marshall County Health Dept. 
P L E A S E 
YES WHEN YOU D R I V E IN 
HERE - That's What You Get 
ATTENTION To The SERVICE 
Your Car Needs And Whatever 
You Call For 
M. ^^ MAKE- IT A H A B I T 
Of Driving in here for the ServSce your car is 
entitled to when you stop at our station. 
Yes, we wish to thank each and everyone of 
our frieftdt for your warm reception to our an 
rtfMJticement of the purchase of the Marshall 
County Service Station. 
W e also wish to thank our many friends and 
Customer^ for their patronage while connected 
with Kidney Motor Co. 
Marshall County Service Station 
J A N U A R Y 17, 18, and 19th 
January 17 at Calvert City 
January 18 at Hardin 
4 
January 19 at Benton 
BLOUSES 
While they last, a bargain 
table of blouses 4 . Whites 
and colors. Sizes 32-38. 
John MeWaters . 
rr Saturday yli-* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL * 
• X »*#> » < v , J i M B * CUM MEMHKK-
* r Z,J. „ . , r r \ T x l MEET H r r w M L S . POKt 
M1STW > n u I 
The Btnioii iunlK WoaiaA> 
l r - W i t - T r a c i ? I n i I L m , n 1 !» twine of Mrs. A 
as i m c «*<• t*-r rr«J»v <•>• 
«m_ ) b r « a: ' :X ttr tne rv»uiar 
IB- t r - - m i - .\-Orat- ca^iii-j: wiui Mrs. J u a « 
•mt lOMRir, E n c m i SJOJU. xtrs Vti iKr. Metocm. Mis 
A" rwt-.-> M sr.- .Ma, Rertirrt Hurt*} 
O I I M I I I T an.-arc. Ailr.-. naming as c4' 
o « M M v r ; . X C j.-*- " • ' n — m i 
M C O W H I . . an.-1. j^-s, JM- i ^ t or Barlow_ K> 
J V w ,-.• M M K ~ N j l a a Prcaoc.'.: «! u * Si»i<- FV> 
1*1. »rv r e a r m tn."- ^ a u . • V i m i : . > da0s *«• 
m rwaruj-- V an.- Wrr*- ^ tprmXr' Mrsi H. 1 
U m a . I t XT!.- Hers. jWMt Jr. jvrsiOea over Uw Du: 
sorecs, an.- Oi'j ." "'f , ^ 
mziz r^!.-" ITS* .-Jut COMCS wer* usee ant 
damn.'. « u . v l i»:rr=*E' .» a m r errrc-i tc 
! xiscsraes H H L»>vet: Jr_ J. B 
£. M Wolle Homer Solo 
K S ^ S X - X - ' r X ^ & .'mtt Joonsoa Aur.ir. Aller. 
r r - Hcw-i J o a n C t a r k * E Ortlfr Jr 
I ' i l i . u -. Hurif; J aiT.f.- Wasnam 
. J — r i F l t t * c c a r t . Alien Fiecur.i; Thos 
5 - -p. • Prans B a u r . Louu 
„ . | | n m c r v K*»r. Boo 7 L o o t Eiioa TWle 
D r A . L . J W O t l Neocx. Ja? Miller J u n w 
^sve: w»«oo:. Nettc:. Eai.e A. 
U S P S E T " J E ^ T - L R ^ . J t o / h r i t * . Sr.-:. o a r n e i -
i d i D c r e S > K m s . Mrs E r n « . 
. . _ . ' r j--: s r i Mrs Bcna urar.: 
The 
jr f i e l d R e n d e r i n g C o . 
U pick up your dead 
ials F R E L . 
lone collect to Bvere 
L Cream gtation T e l e 
4181 V 
tn met ikjairl 
111. 
l « I M at 
Joe Lofton, of Bnensburg was 
• Saturday visitor In town 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Houser. of 
Route 3. were Saturday visitors 
ir. Benton 
WIU K Btratton o[ Route 1. 
was ,i Saturday visitor In town 
M: and Mrs Roscoe Tyree. ot | 
Route J. were Saturday shoppers 
tn Bentor. 
Mr and Mrs O 8 raugnn. of j 
Route 3. were Saturdav shoppers 
in the city 
Mr. and Mrs. Rondle Anderson, 
of Route 1. were here Saturday. 
Mrs Will Puunan has oeen 1)1 
at her home in Hardir. 
L I N N 
O f f e n i c omple te l u t i o a l »«rvio» 
p r i c e r*ngv I n q u i r e »nd U- coai 
A j n b u i U i C i ,«luii»po<l with o 
iivMticWe day a n a nig l ' t . . . 
L I N N F U N E R A L H0|( R O B E R T K f. Mr. »nd Mrs. L F FYfcncu, of 
Pt/ducali were gueats Sunday of 
her daughters Mrs George Clark | 
i t " iwr Uraflen 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Thweatt 
and daughters, of Route 1 were 
Saturday shoppers in Benton 
Mr and Mis Var. Tyre.' and 
Drtren B Tyree. of Route 3 were 
Saturoav snoppers m Benton 
£ DR. LOUIS C R Y AN 
2 C ^ H i J i i i j l i H 
+ Officrs over Huntls Appliance Store 
^ Ottice Hours: 8 to 5. j 
H A Rons, of Route 3, was a 
Saturday visitor here 
Mrs. Minnie Johnson, ot Route 
6. was a business visitor In town 
Baturday 
Ira C Cox of Route 2 was a 
jusine^s visitor In town Batur-
lay 
SCHEDULE Ot VALUES Hi GHAUES UOH IM* ( HOI' 
Of H'eitrrn Dark A'irerf Tobacco Growers Association 
D E A D A N I M A L S J l E M O V E i : 
V. - pack . » ^arge a s a amai. aainmtv on truck-1-
a r t n s m i c c t e d d a i l y 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E C O 
Plume 3 * 6 4 U r i a w 257 
All C W t e s Paid 
Mr. and Mr. James btlgllsh, of 
toute I were Saturday vLsitors 
; n Benton 
Mr and Mr_ Jamie Morgan, of 
itoute 2. were Saturaav visitors 
in Benton 
HoDert Ely of SnaiTX.-, was 
rw:. Satutday on ouslnest 





















41 MO 40. The Condition Of 
I rtxse are real value OU-
pn reducer lor clearant' 








25.00 2t>.0« 21.00 






Formerl% 3.S:> »nrt 1 2d 00 XJ1 












t . b. G««erntrien'. fionde 1 1 ^ 0 7 , 6 1 0 . 0 0 
OWMrr OOQ-. .iM,tHXj.OO 
^ofci.t, ana bux.<junUi 1,13(0,74-L47 
buDxuiii i i o u s t âOO.W) 
r urruture and h ixturis- L - i 1 00 
(Jlfter Jumourc«3 _ _ 2.00 
LomIi on Hand and Due from Hank* 
263jbH223 
TO'f K L U,V£J.WJ.70 TOTAL 




2 4 MO 
Mens ,Ou tine Pa jama- Tw 




( C o m m o n ) $50,000.00 
50,000.00 
50,125 24 
2MHM14.4H 35.00 32.00 
29M0 27 MO 
24 M0 22.00 









Mannattan and Towne J-ar. " 
i. Prw White. Sues 14. tp 1 






















*red out o l the 
AN, Canhier 
DIRECTORS 
Joe L- Price * 
TuUun Black 
b. L. Trevathan 
H. E. Morgan 
R. E l oust 
W F. Roberts 
J.. Houaer 
E. T. innian 
G T. Chester 
Tobacco graded I" ( unsound) "DAM 
wUl not be accepted. 7 obacco graded 
discount. Tobacco graded uith"QS 
20 per cent discount 
{damaged . S2L, 
u Jl 
W (Wet / a c c e p t e d e t 
lOT 
(one-sucker f i r e cured 411 woe , Slacks :t. c n e c s vp 
ces Als.. gaoar6:i.i Er.ta 
deai 
M E N S D R E S S 
M e n I Dress S H Q 
Corduro-v and VVoi 
M e n s W o o l Siacic 
B o y s A l ! W o o l P i 
ROTS ' Overall Panl 
Thk Ad Compliments Of 
Butterworth Seed Compaxr 
"Complete Seed Service" • 
Seeds - Insecticides - Fertilizers - Feeds - Seed Cleaning -
728 Paris Road Mayfield, Ky. 
deceaaed J a n u a r y 1, ltf4K 
Bank shall Co 
father to, M f g ^ f R o m M 0t Hazel. 
Memphis y l s n U s l M r a n d M r s Mike Fm-
/ier here Sunday night. 
THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 13, IMS 
FORMER BENTON WOMAN 
ENTERTAINS DAUGHTER IN 
FERNDALE, MICH. 
Mrs. Charles Reynolds, of Kut 
tawa, was a visitor ln Calvert 
recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllalm Gllla-
han, of Fredonia, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Cash, of R. 1. Mr. Oillahan is 
Cashier of the Bank at Fredon-
ia and was formerly with the 
Gllbertsville Bank 
Mrs. Norwood Martin and son 
Richard Eugeen, of Paducah, 
were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonas Martin here. 
Mrs. Alice Stlce is reported 
very ill of pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicholson 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Draffen and 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Green 
Huley, the Church of Christ,' the 
Baptist church, Future Homemak 
ers. Wesleyan Service Oulld, of 
the Calvert City M E. church; 
the Rev. and Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. 
Harold Holland Sunday school 
Wm Heath, Mr. and Mrs. WIU 
Kuykendall, Womans club. Mrs 
D R. Peel, H. E.. Willltams, Mrs 
C B Cox, Mrs A O. Chllders, Corn 
well Cut Rate store, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Walker, Linn Funeral home, 
Riley's Dept. Store. Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Wolfe, Mr and Mrs. Curt 
Phillips. Boone Hill, Dr. and Mrs 
Eddleston. Mr and Mrs. Neely 
Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Wll 
liams, W. W. Joyce. Maple Spring 
church and community. Pleas-
ant Orove church, Mr and Mrs. 
T 8. Chester Mr and Mrs Char-
lie Wyatt, Vaughn's Chape! 
church. Possum Trot church. 
May the Lord bless each of you 
for thiss has been the nlcesst 
Christmas the home has ever 
had 
Elmer Young. Keeper 
Mrs. Q. R. Fleming, Asst. 
Personal Mr. and Mrs Joe Phillips, of 
Murray, were week end guests of 
his parents Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 
Phillips and her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey RUey. 
in Benton 
Mr. and Mrs. Pendley Wash-
burn, of Route 4, were among; the 
Saturday visitors in town. 
Mrs. George W. Smith of Fern 
dale, Mich. formerly of this 
city, entertained Sunday aftef-
birthday 
noon ln honor of her daughter 
who was celebrating her fourth 
Mrs. Smith was assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Ruth Owen. 
Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. Owfn 
Guild. Mrs. Mittle Mack, Mrs 
Jhn W. Mack and Mrs. Kosmela 
Games were played and re-
freshments served to: Vivian 
Stollman. Koren. Kathy and 
Mary Kinney. Frances and joy-
e Smith. Carol Lee and Wanda 
Sue Mack, Sarah Dexter. Peggy 
Fondow. Stephen Guild, John W. 
Mack, Tommy Armbruster. 
James, Linda Kay and Sharon 
Ann Smith. 
Awards ln games were given 
to Vivian Stillman. James 
Smith, KaKthy Kinney, Sharon 
Smith and John W Mack 
Chandler. 
I the Sat-
Carl Lovett,, ol Route 4, 
a Benton visitor Saturday. Mrs. Bern Lovett of Hardin R 1, was a shopper in Benton Sat-
urday T h e 
field Rendering Co. 
pick up your dead 
Is FREE- -
lne collect to Bye re 
f r e m Station, Te le 
4 1 ? 1 > 
idenon. of 
visitors in Joe Lovett, of Hardin Roi 
was a Saturday visitor ln ti 
Henson, 
ay shop-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim William 
Miss Bea Chumbler, of Roi 




CARD OF THANKS LINN Of R. 5, 
iy crowd Ed Fields, of Route 6. wji Saturday visitor ln towiv 
while here visited the Cojl 
ttlce for renewal of his pap> 
We wish to thank all for the 
many gifts brought to the old 
people at the County home dur-
ing the Xmas season, which in-
cluded the following: 
Henry Williams. Mr. and Mrs 
Mllburn Brlndley. Mrs. Marvin 
O f f e r s c o m p l e t e f u n e r a l service ia 
price range. Inquire and be convfe 
A m b u l a n c e . e q u i p p e d w i t h o x i 




led to hU 
1'om Jones, an employee qf the 
Treas Lumber Co., has recovered 
from an illness of pneumonia 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Toy Jones and 
daughter, Jean, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alba Puck?tt in Slkeston. 
Mo., during the holidays. 
Toy Langs, of Calvert City R. 
2. was a visitor ln Benton Mon-
day. 
^ O O O Q e O O € J O O O O O O O < 3 \ 
OBERT R MCWATERS 6 LINN FUNERAL HOW 
S*7 S . Main Phont J g 
franc )s, of 
Sunday of 
irge Clark | 
ur Tobacco 
ON THE 
B O Y S ' F L A N N E L S. J. Rudd. of Route 3 
Benton Monday. We Have Served Marshall County and 
West Kentucky Over A Quarter of A 
I / C e n t u r y / J J ' 
S H I R T S 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alford, of 
Route 3. were among the! Mon 
day shoppers here. SEE O U R B I G S E L E C T I O N 
W I N G S H I R T S 
S^ar Brand Shoes For 
T b e Entire Family 
D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
Call 
Mrs. Ervin Vaughn, of ! Route 
6, was ln Benton during the 
weekend. 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
Phone 4 8 6 6 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks /' 
Al l Phone Charges Paid by U s 
Hardin 
visitor 
Mrs. Ezba Beale. of 
Route 1 was a Benton 
during the week end. 
we do It" 
Benton, Ky George Estes, of Routo 6, was 
a Benton visitor during the past 
week end. Coleman Riley, Proj 
{VALUES EY GRADES FOR'1918 CROP 









formerly 47.50 to 55.01) Formerly 41.50 lo 55.00 
150 fine ?11 wool suits reduced from our 
lar stock. Sizes 35 to 48. In regulars, 
and long*. 
Other* $75 and $85 Reduced $50 
Hiese are real values. Our entire stock has 
; e | reduced for clearance. In regulars, longs 
id sshorta. OO theirs reduced $20 and $27 50 
regu-
fhorts SUITS 
Crepes, Failles and Gabardines 100 Per Cent Gabardine and Worsted 
Values to $ 4 9 . 9 5 for only 
$ 2 4 a n d $ 3 4 Values Formerly 3.95 and 1.95 Formerly 2.50 
Men's Outing Pajamas. Two ton» ftrpM and 
VWi blue and grey. Sizes A to D - RAINCOATS Medium iwtlghr" pnion suits. Long ssleeves ^ind ankle ienfclh. Bleached. Sizes 36 to 46 
$ 1 6 . 9 5 values, in sizes Satin Finish SWEATERS 
All -wool cardigan and slipovers-reguli 
$4 .95 and $ 5 . 9 5 values for 
Formerly 3.95 to 5,60 
formerly 22.50 to 34. 95 
T3G 26.00 
T4G 24.00 
TSG ' 20.00 
ihattan and Towne FancyMmd^lld col 
•w Whites. Sizes 14 to 17. / 
Whites Reduced — ^ 2.95 
Horseshide. ponyWde and suede hi Jacket 
coat style. Button « a d zipper front. Slges 36 
,to 48 / / ] 1 
SLIPS land Half SLIPS 
HOUSE COATS Nationally AdvertisecT 4 -Gore" -Lace trim' 
medand tailored reg. 3 . 9 5 values for only. 
Formerly J.9a and 3,50 
Cotton Seersucker Values for 
Id colors and fancy football designs in 
freen and maize Sizes 6 to 18 Many Leather Shoes MUST GO To Make 
For New Spring Shoes. 
Our Entire Stock Suede And 
Room 
Nationally Advertised " E n * a Jettick" and 
Jolene" - -
Former ly 7.50 a n p 9,50 Oxfords Wedges 
Values to $6.95 
For Only . . . . . . 
. B a l l e t 
Values to $4.98 
For Only j 
Formerly 14.95 
wool slacks in check 
. A'so gabardine. Entl 
jialds and stolid 
•e stock red^c»d .95 Enna Jettick 
,95 Values For 
.95 Values 
Fine corduroy sport coats i{ 
mid maroon. SAcs 8 to 20. 
brown 
M E N ' S D R E S S G L O V E S , formerly $1 to 7 .95 . . . . 2 0 * off 
Men's Dress S H O E S ; formerly 11.95-14J&5 Reduced to 7 . 5 0 
Corduroy and W o o l H A T S , formerly 2 . 9 5 to 5 .00 $ 1 . 9 5 
Men's W o o l Slacks, formeity 6. 9 5 - 9 . 5 0 , Reduced to , $ 5 . 0 0 
Boys' Al l W o o l Plaid JacketMormejrfV 12.95, Now . . $ 9 . 9 5 
Boys' Overall Pants, was l . 9 S , H t i n f \ \ / $ 1 . 5 9 
fe Ad Compliments Of 
h Seed Compan' 
•mplete Seed Service" 
- Fertilizers - Feed* -Seed Cleaning -
Mayfield, Ky. 
Use Our Lay-away or Liberal Credit Terms 
DRIVER'S shopp 
& Broadway Arcade Building 
"OUtC -i 
• H o i at an:ias u o o s u n o w - ry-
a t u H t U JPW d a y s i^i , 
» r v - Deer: d a m * u it-: o j ! 
f » « U WLTlrii; i n S K c n : w e e . 
a_- e l l o r t to l o r e c u r w l » t 1 
•arm a f a r :ia_. in s t c r t , i o r s ix 
• M a A n c t n e z n c t y r r w i t a e " -
asnai. Been e n c o u r a c : 
j f t Tuz t a a wateriow,'. 
W a i a oonniner-H - B m r n t i r n 
c t n « n tne o t c tun- u i a t c o m : • : 
e o at. u t tne c a r o f 1ME t -
Check Our Prices Nowl 
Ask Our Clerks About \ 
The Saie Price 
S A V R S Y O U 1 - 3 to 1 -2 
HERE A R E S O M E O F 
5450000 WORTH OF WANTEI 
MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD TO 
THE PUBLIC FOR S275-001 
tx a i r* 
* ' H E N IN P A D J C A H 
O U R M A N Y V A L U E n a r a w a r t h a i n u W a i " M O S T E V E R Y T H I N 
WOMEN S NEW DRESSES 
All art Late FFati and H w*r- Siu 
You'll Lit A 
\alut. 7oJ05loiiif lo SPORT SHIRT DRESS HA: 80 SOUAFJ 
PRINTS AUkf a "h* imc f o r tn»-se m - m e n a o u v U r n m f i o u wlcm't •eje 
m&Rv d r e w salfv m o n t h , bet white Itlm *>o» kaM* ft w i i l t* & 
W e t r - w - d r r fr»r « x e t t « n e n * Nir»-si fabrjic* f m u i u r v arte m a a 
v. - f - w o n i ' i iuuv>r\ mis-
BOYS SI 49 HEAVI 
UNDERWEAP 15< HANDE 
n e c u o e d T t 
3-98 SLACKS 
Wttfc E K n i i Cwtts and An iUf 
U n U f l r - n T f sea 
6 t W O U X : i f 
Fleece Bark Cot ton K n h b a n ! UP TO 8-95 MEN S SLACKS 
MEN S GARTERS I MEN S S249 SUEDE SHIRTS 
| PL AIDS and SOLID5 
Uar Strte Cottars. s i r 
Reduced To 
B b Y S S I .45 • W0RKS00 
. - r r o t t f c 
145 FUNNEL SHIRTS 
WOMEN'S R e d u c e d T o 
„ MENS $4-95 -
OXFORDS LOAFERS WORK SHIRTS SUEDE SHB 
L » » P n c t c k e m t r d T c 
t i u n i 1 
Quality 
from F ounoali 
I ' t h l M « W ; 
£1.2? CAPS 
idwced To 
A Plan for the Future 
Or A 




SHIRTS DRESS HATS 
^ n f o r i m t sizes s m a l l m e -
aids. picture design*. 





[ wool pants with jipper 
* mvt. Blue, uretn and 
I h 16. 
Reduced To 
! j 98 J 
Newest shapes and rolors, fin* 
( W M t h.inds Mi-diuin hrirn. I M * 
narrow bands, brown blue and ftp 
Slies 6 ' , to T1* ' • 
15c H A N D K E 
Reduced To 
Men's soft white cotton hai 
large size finished w\lth neat 
lot of them at this low price. 
R T E R S M E N S H BEL! 
Reduced To 
r Fine genuine leather belt*. pt»ia 
stretch tor solid comfort, buckles, ii!,-,. jg through 44. Br»* 
"rt colors. A remark- mahominv colors. _____ I 
| winter caps corduroy, 




| These are the famous red 
I work socks, best made for the <•! 
the working man 
K S H I R T S S U E D E SHIK1 
Priced / Reduced To 
' 169 
It m t m c Un or r l V Comfortable cut suede shirts 
•ar tacked, dauMe c o l l , / SoUd color gray. Double1 
L i . 
*les 14 thru 17. 
KENTUCKY 
[TH OF WANTED 
(SE TO BE SOLD TO 
FOR $275000 
mm • ^ £ £ 8 ; 
- ^ ' • ; - • • 
H K S J E S J * ^ . 1 
TIS1T the State's biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'Sr 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
{ T I j c f l U t r s b a l l ( C o u r i e r 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPF.P—GOING INTO ijrtORE M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y HOMES T H A N ANY OTHER N E W S P A P E R 
* - « B O r K » W - - t 
HKNTON, The Beat Totcr. 
In Kentucky 
...Hya Pam Site! 
Volume XII 
largest Bonaflde, Paid-in-Advanei 
Circulation In Marshall County 
II en ton. Kentucky January 1.1 First In Circulation, First In Advertising, First in the Home, First In Kuader Interest Number 35 
iportsmen Should Have 
iood 1949 Kesting Says 
By TED KEST1NU 
We don't know whether or not 
DU included any "outdoor" re-
kiutions among your New Year 
(lough ts for 1949, but it might 
ot be amiss to do so now- even 
it's a few days late. 
| We've been doing a lot of crys-
ball gazing t nrecent weeks 
an ef fort to forecast what the 
ew year has in store for sports-
men. And the picture we've seen 
as been encouraging 
| First, the waterfowl situation 
as a considerably brighter hue 
han the picture that confront-
us at the start of 1948. Un-
Ueatlonably the duck and goose 
pulallons are up over a year 
caueed by "what the Pri'si-
. True, the kill has been 
avy this current season but 
be waterfowl still are going up-
ade and the carryover that 
get back to the breeding 
arshes in the spring should be 
comparatively targe. ( 
So. as the No. 1 resolution, let 
us all hope that Dame Nature 
treats us with a helping hand in 
supplying a good breeding sea-
son as we had last year That'll 
put more birds in t h e - flocks 
winging southward next fall and 
winter, and assure gunners of 
some swell sport. 
And next ln the crysstal ball 
picture ls the top-of- -the-cycle 
in upland game production. Re-
ports p i ck l ing from scattered 
parts the nation indicate 
that rabbits, quail pheasants 
and the other sporting animals 
and birds more than held their 
own during the current season. 
Here the carrwover also ls good 
and. consequently, breeding 
stock should be large enough to 
keep the fields and coverts pro -
i ductive with game 
And our second resolution is 
1 dlreced at the weatherman 
Y V A L U E ! 
vVHEN IN PADUCAH VISIT— 
Hank Bros. 
212 Broadway / /Paducah, Ky. 
Hardware, Painta, Wallpaper, Cookwne 
"MOST EVERYTHING fdrthe H O M F " 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
^Henry Gordon, ot Route 4, w: 
Iri town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Rex Henson arid 
and son. Weldon, of Route 
Were Saturday visitors in BenUjn 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Loweny, 
or oute 7. were Saturday visitors 
in Denton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randle Ander-
son. of Route 5, were Saturday 
shoppers in Benton 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Lindsey, jof 
Route 5. were sshoppers here Sat-
urday. 
Mr and Mrs Claud Smith, of 
Route 4, were Saturday shoppers 
in Benton 
Mrs. W W. Nichols has been 
confined to her home for sever-
al weeks by Illness 
Mrs. Clyde Pace, of Route 
whose cooperation is needed in 
giving us the right amount of 
rainfall for birds and anlntaii 
to raise the young, and in mak-
ing the farm crops good so the 
game will have ample food. 
There's been a leveling Dft, 
too, in the hunting pressure Al-
though statistics are not yet 
complete, early returns show a -
bout the same number of lic«ns-
the current hlintlng season as 
in 1947. So we now konw where 
we stand and how much We're 
going to have to produce to keep 
the hunters happy. 
Crystal ball gazing is a haz-
ardous buslneas at best, but we' 
re willing to stick out our neck 
and predict that 1949 will t>e a 
igood year with slightly { im-
I oroVed fishing and hunting in 
' in mist places over 1948 
were Saturday shoppers in Ben-
ton. 
Clark Derrington. of Route 7, 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. was in town Saturday 
Rosetta Jones and family. c C Nichols, of Route 6, was 
O. w : Wood, of.Route 2. was in "> town Saturday, 
town Saturday M r a n d M r s E d I v e V' ° f R o u U ' 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Pace of 3 w « p visitors in Benton dur-
Route 2/ were Saturday visitors " > M h e „ „ , . 
h e r e | Mr. and Mrss. Charlia .Dalton, 
Jimmle Smith, of Columbus 
Oa., is visiting his aunt. Mrs 
Clifford Smith. daughter, Caroline, have return-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith , t 0 t h e r h o m e „ ; ^ ^ K y 
have returned rom Columbus. a f t e r a v ) s l t t 0 M r a n d 
Oa. where they visited Mr. and r l a r k w h l t e 
Mrv M C. Coulter and in Allan- , , , . d I f f i n t o f R o u W 3 w a a a 
W. Oa , Where they visited her S a l u r d a y visitor In Benton. 
'of Route II, were-Saturday shop-
c r s in Benton 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blgsby and 
son, Edward M. Wolord 
Will Mathis. Mrs. Amos Pen-
ny and Mrs, Oran Mathis, of 
Route 5, were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Hill, of 
Hardin Route 1. were Saturday 
shoppers here 
Mrs. J L VOsseur, of Route 
6 was a Saturday visitor in the c l u , a l l ! L n d B e n l o n S t t l u r t l f t y . 
city. Mrs Vasseur has just re- - _ 
Miss Dorothy White has re-
turned to her home in Charles-
ton. South Carolina, following a 
vLslt with Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
White. 
O. T English, of Route 8, was 
a visitor here Saturday. 
Mrs. Ellis Wiley, of Calvert 
City oute 2. was a visitor In Pa-
Saturday visitors in Mayfield M P W / C F r r t m 
Mr and Mrs. J. V. Alford. of l ^ E W O r r u m 
Route 3, were Saturday shoppers _ _ _ _ 
in Benton O A K L E V E L 
Lon O'Bryan, of Hardin Route 
1, was In town Saturday I A majority of ttie people around 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Colllne. ° n k I ' v e l h a V l ' b H > " o n t h ' ' s l c k 
of Otlbertsvtlle, were visitors in l l s ' , h l s w c e k 
llenton Saturday. ! Mrs Franklin Swift Is confined 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, t o " " h " m ' ' b y ttn o f l n 
of OllbertsvlHe were Benton vis fuenza. 
I tors Saturday Mr. and Mrs J. A Hathcock 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Newsome, o f !have moved into their new home 
Route 3. were Saturday visitors' in the Oak Level community, 
ln Benton. I Mr and Mrs Hud Hlxson re-
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Langston tUrned Friday to their home In 
and her mother, Mrs. Commie Detroit, following 11 visit with 
Dodge, of Calvert City Route 2,1 her mother, Mrs. H. B Carper 
were visitors in Benton last S a t - ! n n d her daughter. Mrs Jess Col-
covered from an illness of In-
fluenza. 
ivy Newsome. of Route 3. was 
In tow nSaturday on business. 
Wiley O. Howard, of the 
county, was in town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Erwln. of 
Route 4, were visitors here Sat-
urday. 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Ray Col-
lins and Cleve Lindsey. of Route 
5, were Saturday vtsltors in Ben-
ton 
C. M. Reynolds, of Route 3, 
was in town Saturday 011 busi 
ne-ss Mr. Reynolds sold his place 
to Marvin jlones and will move 
sooon. 
Mrs. Eugene Anderson. Dickie 
and Linda Audcrson, of Route 1, 
Tete Oardner. of Hardin, was 
In towwn on business Saturday. 
Mr and NJrs. Paul Castleberry 
of Elva, were here Saturday. 
Floyd Dyke, of Route 7. was 
in twn Saturday. 
Donnie Henson. twin son of 
Prof, and Mrs.'Eltls Henson, of 
Cadiz, was carried to the River-
side hospital to be treated or 
Virus pneumonia. 
Holland Henton, of Route 4. 
wa.s ln town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Fulks, ot 
Route 1. were visitors In towwn 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Locker, of 
Route 7. were here Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Ivy Newsome and 
Mrs Tom Oreen. of R 3. were 
urday . 
Harve Darnell, of Route 1 was 
11 visitor here Saturday 
Lon Lofton, of Elva. was in 
town Saturday n business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, of GU-
bertsvllle, were here Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs Randle Ander-
son, of Route 1, were ln town 
Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Jess Henton. of 
Route 5, were In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs W T Boatwrlght 
lier. 
Abe Parker is a patient at the 
Veterans' hospital In Marion, 111. 
Buses have stopped running 
from Oak Level to Paducah so 
few have been going backward 
and forwawrd to their work late-
ly. 
The Rev. W 11 Funderburk. of 
Benlon wilt preach at 2:00 P M 
Sunday. January 23 at the Oak 
I.evcl Christian church. 
FILBECK & CANN 
ihone 
ENTON, 
R / V L / H O M E 






IH^VIW* DMJA Men'f.I, Vnolt Ho„,« Clvfc, IN 
A beautiful way to insure hap-
\ 
Plness for 1919. Bl 'ILD THIS 
HOMF, . . . the TAFT. A Htately 
Home bull I In two floors. Spa-
clous Bedrooms, Living Room, 
•od plenty of closot space. 
Yes the TAFT U the llqme for 
We hope wit can ^r /of Service to you on your plana for a 
New Home. W ^ invite f t u to discus* your plans with us. 
ilding Materials 
Treas Lumber Co. 
' I n c o r p o r a t e d ) 
from Foundation to Roof - We Have It 
I ' lhlNr, 'MOI B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
CONTRACTORS OFFICE 
AND 
CABINET BUILDING SHOP 
Located at J213 Poplar St. In Benton, Ky. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
CABINET BUILDING 
! 1 / • I y 1 
yREMODpLlNG and General 
/ RebairWork J 
fort; to do will b e that hi. M r . A n n o 
to do Small will M Large intain rce 
work M l epair 
HAL PERRY 
ANNOUNCES 
J j j 1 ' 
OPENING 
•am 
t - rrmaxmy aervieei i w e 
unt! T h i r d S u n d a y s at l l .OH A . M 
Come, and Win* marnmut,' 
I F ina l Methodist Cmirci 
10:4a A . M . . m o r o i n e w o r a h l i 
I Hev M a r r v W i l l i a m ; F a s t o i 
HunanV K h o o l a t 9 : 4 5 A . M — 
i H H Lovett. Cien. Sup 
. Merninc srorshlp Service a! 
| it:!*! A M • Sermon by the Fan 
I tor | 
The Vnuib Fellowship meet" 
i at fi:15 P . 41 
Church 
iv,' H. hunderourK Mtnisin i 
\ i u n u a v Konooi . A . M>. 
Cnurc t i S e r v i c e * at l l : 0 U A . M 
Y o u t h F e l l o w s h i p mmUng a ' 
7 : 0 0 P . » ! 
Tilt- Fellowship rnertiuiii are 
prrrvmi ' v r r v p o p u l a r u n a i n w 
nil' in aiienoaii" 
l-invei nrwetiuiii A « u w o « > 
incut at 7 : U » ffcioo 
J K toraiidoii, 
B c t h i e n e m b s o t m ( - h u r t ) 
(J. J. iaoush. rmato') 
Sunnav school emrti Sunusv •• 
1P:0W a. m . Paul Lee. »UP' browmo Yea 
COMPLFTEL.Y REMODELFl 
xiuaar and Out 
beauul ul New i r i x t u r t 
Pieasan' New Amioapnej 
Located between Maviieia and Haaucar 
IJOXtei Preacnir:' First 
Seeuhi! bunaUN alwnooN 
2:001 P. M ! 
W-lfrl . , tn m w irrvl.-. 
Unvetoi 
Mm wee! prayer m peine » 
»Ve<i|»-»dM> lit 7:(» I' V 
We #*m«*ir! to you |a jnrd'al 
e*»imi it* mi iservif 
UaHISHl Ale 
C, 1 M a y t o i Pi st<" 
Paptia First Sunti'i v at II 
A J| | nnill 7:.1n I , 11 f h u 
Cnur-ti School at 10 <1 A b 
tiajtimir! Th i rd S o n d e a ' 11 
•M mid f : 3 n I' i 
chur l ' l i Sr t i oo ! at n^t lOAl M 
I ' a i M e " c i t y iwi-wsi ind l ou 
•SunUPr It (I 'IK. A M aft'1 7 
O n U S H i g n w a v 4 ' 
CHOPS 
The Finest rotxi Anvwliert 
C h u r c h 
UiHi > M 
•Slinffl«\ :mr 
llllile Study 
W o r s h i p 
W o r s h i p 
lailjlel? HIlili 
at a * ) p , 
Hrayi-J M r r 
7:IKi n M 
*»«"< I ran mil I nit. an man. c turn-
inn uum: in uvur lilt tytmp wear-
inu auttv uaur uuutt. M r r c i r a t f i -
tuv arte i rum rut «ot;>:. . .aurtar' 
urn in inn ioI Jttaumu Healthy 
miti aiiraciut is uimrn ' I nat im— 
>< uuu want u»u lamm ta ttafi 
ptuud ui not 
b « s w e i » C i r c u i t 
IhUKai S u a . I'nain 
ftviimuna Simula* ari ool 
IMIlalay 41 ti 
Hmi^l i l l l l e a r 
st n i > j M | 
•la even Ing 41 
W - . L . G M O K K D V * 
C H I R t W k A C T l M ' 
n - r l i r v n I f f t r i wttml 
by tmlmphmnm 
» in not arrange ntw to navr 
vour tannic wasti done oa£: 
week' 
r Sliil ' > w a w n .ID 
MH» all |l., awvill II 
Wtl\ 4 « M i a r sl tarn. s Lconomtoai 
Cleaners 
KENTUCKY. THURSDAY. JANUARY 13. 1M9 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Minister) 
A. M 
;i OO AM. 
MODELED 
Atmosphere 
Id and Paducah 
'»'""" 
Sell Where | 
The Buyers 
Are Buying 






L A S T A N D FINAL A I R - C U R E D S A L E J A N U A R Y 15th 
N E X T AIR-CURED S A L E J A N U A R Y 15th 
idry & Cleaners 
:ld, Kentucky i 
N E L S O N 
P E N N E Y * C U T S Y O U R C O f T O F L I V I N 
N E W I O W P R I C E / 
f S I Z E 
New JERGENS 
SHAMPOO L l O U l d C r t o m 
iV. J A K B A H V 1 
f U t r r tur s i t u f , ktm 
1 JptrmeUvn. . . . TV A 
t*0antu kenlm ku 
I of Oflbertawilii were vmtan. tnj 
iBwiton Satnrd*-
R U L E S P O I 
M O T O R B O Mrs. «air. Oolc of Rome *, I w i s i r B e n t o n S a x n r a i 
fearfclc Trim, o: Kuttawi>. 
J f - v t o e : ' f a i n o a v lr. B e n l o r . in 
:nf aooe Of V.r anfi Mrt Waiver 
" T r t w i i , 
Mm*-; ol ua rtijo/ La i* 
fcpauj., wutUrr W , 
i t t U w • Miia. i «H'» ft ' ' 
of * boa'. o cklu^ lo 
M t d IIUMUI, U M i u m U ' / 
took I * " a 
gfMIT. U ' •' ) i 
U g M (Hi a » » M **•' 
^ H E f c i y , Bitit. «;f ua I M 
i [ . | j u t | / u i i r c w I . .•»-•• 
M M P * W M I ' u » ' l a w i u. 
m a d I •• t o ou«iU< u..' - i r -
I h i s M e r c i i a n d u x - U I I S a k a t t h e J . C . P e n n e y ( A > . U I P u d I N a l l , K y 
G c c : M t : T H T O A i t U t O M P i X A . 
JER6ENS 
LOTION 
F O f L I M I T E D T I M E O N I T 
p e n c o f l e e t s 
J u t i u a t \ 
ni i .oot i i in- t ih 
I * * * * , » i a n 
P O U L O D 
w t t t v n m f f i e s 
A5PIROIDS 




F i n * q u a l i t y b l i a c h e 1 7 » 
l o w e i i , , , . - C o l o r ? ' 1 w r O I I 
m t c i h e n c o t o n , / * | 
TERRY TOWELS 
J u m b o s i i » t h i r s t ; T e r r 
t o w e i s , C a n n c q u a l i t y - <J 
c o i o r f u i p l a i d s o r p i a i c a 
. S i z e , 2 u x 4 0 * 
A \El\ /,OH 
CHERROSOTE 
* M » W s . a c t i o n c o u g h » y r u , 
PRICE 
H> c o t o . M O 
M «>• b foac l i ia l i w n 
MEN'S PA | AM AS 
o n z c u . D e i - p r i n t . - / 
i c w a t s : b a - . — c . 
— S w e s A B C . 4 
A V£-w ton PRICE PRICE 
CYNTHIA SLIPS 
B e a u t i f u l c r e p e slips . 
s m o o t h f itt ing, four gore, 
g e f i e r o u s l e n g t h _ C 0 | 0 r 
Tea roe — Si I e 8 3 ^ 2 
A \EW LOW PRICE 
GAYMODf NYLONS 
J j m a r w e 5 ; g a u p , . 1 5 o < - J . v 
n o w a t t h s n e v o w p n e * l . V 
m e r e v e n 1 c p w n - n r l o t J 
S u e * 8 W - H H 1 . 
A VffH tOR PRICE 
